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CARBON FEATURE -
The CARBON is proud to present the 1979 C-arbon Cmer Baby - Miss Christine IVlarie Akin! 
Miss Akin is the daughter of l\/lr. & Mrs. nm Akin (IVlarian's resident C.P.A and occounting prof.) .:...t 
Tuesday, Jan. 16 during the wae rrorning hours. 
First runner-up in the Cmer Contest is Master Benjamin Allen C-arson. Master C-arson 1s the son of Mr. & Mrs. 
Tom [.arson (past rnarian students) born Jan. 11, 1979. Benji is not pictured as he is vacatiornng wth his family on 
the West. Side;. 
Congratulations to Christy and Benji and their proud parents. We \Nish you all a long, happy and healthy life. 
The CARBON Staff 
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LETTERS TO THE CARBON'.: ............ .. . 
TO THE MASSES: 
On many occasions in the past it has been necessary for 
ourselves, as smokers, to sit in the non-smoking section 
of the C-af. 
This is a direct result of lack of room in the smoking 
section during meal times. 
Although it is not our intention to blatantly ignore the 
rules we have "lit up" in the non-smoking area of the 
C-af. In trying to comply INith the rules we can truth-
fully state that we have checked INith those around us 
if they 'AOOld mind. v\hen their is no objection we 
go right ahead and smoke only to be berated by a 
fevv people \MlO are habitual complainers. 
We \t\OUld like to su~ that the non-smokers sit in the 
designated area so we can do the same. 
We are not trying to be smug but just \Nish that others 
\I\Ol.Jld show us the same courtesy we try to extend 
to them 
A Fevv Smokers: 
Patty Riley 
Theresa Oernons 
Danine Bettice 
HELLO THE RE! 
The holidays are CNer and it 's snovving. We have returned 
to begin a new semester. Though the sun w;11 not be 
shining bright throughout the winter, hope you wtll have 
a bright year. 
Speaking of brightness, the dorm looks a bit brighter with 
all the patchV\crk being done in mm parts of the build-
ing. 
ARA has turned to the bright side after a very slipshod 
service during the vacation(this is not the first time) I 
hope they don't make that a habit. 
The New Year has brought forth three nevv R.A s. 
Congratulations to IVlary, Bob and Olris. We wsh you 
all the best. 
With the departure of Co-editor Karen Davis, the CARBON 
is ~ again oot on a search for a replacement. I hear 
a couple of students have corre forvvard to shoulder the 
responsibility with Danine. Hopefully one 'MIi be selected 
after the Student Board meeting next Tuesday night. It 's 
indeed encouraging to find students getting interested 1n 
student affairs. Keep it up! 
Now, looking at the Theater Dept. They are all set to 
... 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttt 
TO THE MASSES: 
go ahead INith the rehearsals for that big musical production 
-or anyone _e~se brave enough to chal lenge thei r ow, 
rrental capac:1t1es t~ the extent of reading the follolNing: 
For all of you uninformed individuals out there there 
happens to be a fine spocirnen of educational material 
corning your way. The annual yearbook - THE MARIAN 
1979 - is a fine exarrple of combined literature and 
phot_ography in an interesting layout. For those of you 
looking fora good laugh there \Nill be a picture or tv.o 
of Mike Pratt. 
Anyway, I WIS doing my usual 30th street survey and 
here are sorre of the responses I received: 
J~n . Belushi said it had soul, man; Rodney Dangerfield 
said 1t WIS a ve_ry r~a~e book; Johnny C-arson got 
a laugh out of 1t (Mikes picture anyway); Richard Nixon 
had no comrrent; Woody Hayes got a real kick outof it. 
VVhich brings ~ to a very irrportant point, there \Nill be 
a second and final subscription drive coming up in a few 
\!\,€Elks. So wite home and tell your Morrmy to send you 
so~ bucks. A measly $10.00 \Nill entitle you to rrem--
on~, ph?tos an~ various I iterature never before INitnessed 
by intell1gen~ beings. For rrore information either contact 
Sr . . C-arol Slinger or the disting.Jished, terrporarily Blind 
Business Manager (Joe Horan, ext. 341) as soon as you 
can. 
Submitted by a singing 
telegram via Williard Airl ines, 
"Tazmainian Devil" 
t t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
A good man dies w,en a boy goes wong. 
"Man of La Mancha". The cast 'Will be directed by 
1\/lr. Edgecomb. Best of luck. 
-NEEL 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttt t ttttttttttttt ttttttt 
A REFLECTIVE THOUGHT FOR THE RECEIV RS OF 
LAUGHTER 
There once was a young man, vvho, duri ng his bnef lite 
tried to spread happiness and joy. So long as he could 
give happiness, dispense joy encl make people smile he 
felt needed. 
Until one day a great sadness came o.,er him. The dis-
pensi~ of joy_ and making of laughter suddenly held nevv 
meaning ~or him. Rather than giving him pleasure, it 
became h1Sl reason to live. 
Ev~ryone eni_oy~ his laughter· everyone but him. Everyone 
thrilled at his Joy- but he was not joyous. He didn't 
want laughter he only sought joy. The joy that comes 
from being ICNed. 
His crying and pleading for love fell on deaf ears. Ears 
deafened by theor O\M"l laughter. He had taught others 
to truly laugh. He saw th1er laughi ng as the end to his 
reason. _for life. He never heard the \NO(ds " I lo.,e you." 
nor bel 1ev~ they 'AOOld ever be spoken to him. 
So one spnng afternoon- like one in which he used to 
take joy- he shed a tear. 
And when his life WIS quenched at the end of a rope--
the very sun in the sky shed a tear for a V1.0rld that 
had learned how to laugh--but not how to care. 
Dennis Hanley 
ttttttt t t t t ttttttttttttttt t ttt i tttt ttt tttt t ttttt t t t t t 
Next waek.. ..... .. a nevv co-eclitor It!! 11! !! ! ! ! ! I! 
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UPCOMING EVENTS EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY: 
Saturday, Jan. 20 - 1 :00 p.m. Worren's Basketooll at Until further notice, 1.0. Cards rrust be shOMl at every 
Purdue-Calurret. Nleal 1n the Caf. 
7:30 p.m Knights vs. St. Joseph at the Naval Arrrory. 
ARA 
Tuesday, Jan. 23 - 6:30 p.m. Warren's Basketball vs. ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttt 
Hanover in the Oare Hall Gym. 
7:30 p.m. Kni~ts vs. Frankl in at tre Naval Arrrory. SUMME R EIVPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
1/vednesday, Jan. 24 - 6: 15 p.m. Warren's Basketbal l at 
St. Joseph's. 
Thursday, Jan. 25 - 8:00 p.m. Knights at Indiana Tech. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
THANKS 
We wish to thank the following for their kind 
assistance in our Oiristmas project: 
-All 1M10 helped to make the O,ristmas Raffle a 
great success. 
-Those W'lo contrib.Jted food and clothi ng, toys and 
rmney so generously. 
- Father Francis Bryan, Sr. Sue Bradshaw and the 
members of the Carrpus Ministry, Circle K, APO, and 
l'v'ICAPHER, Miss AE. Zirrrrer, and Mr. X Tooke. 
-The Kroger c.orrpany, Marsh Food Market, Preston-
Safw,.ey c.orrpany, Sam Rose Produce Oxrpany and ARA 
-All those 1M10 helped pack and deliver the boxes 
of food, clothing and toys to nearly 70 fami lies. 
May God bless each of you for your generosity. 
Sr. Mary Rose Stockton 
Sr. Baroora Ann Burman 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
ATTENTION SENIORS: 
Seniors planning to interview on carrpus during the 
Spring serrester rrust be registered with the Placerrent and 
Career Advising Office, Room 100 Marian Hall. Registra-
tion consists of filing a credentials packet, resume and 
college tra~ripts with the Placerrent Office. In addition 
to. unterviewing on carrpus registrants will recieve the ll\€ek-
ly job listings tx..Jlletin starting in February. 
Organizations recruiting on camp..1s during the rronth 
of January include: 
Burroughs C.Orporation 
Social Security Adm. 
Jan. 25th All Majors 
Jan. 31st Business, Math and 
.A{;counting Majors 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
A CALL FOR HE LP 
Several students in the English L.an!J.Jage Program are in 
need of a person IM10 could donate one hour a ll\€ek to 
have a conversation with a foreign student so as to im-
pr0ve the use of English. If you. are interested, please 
put yor name and times availal:ie on the desk in the 
Ministry Center. Thank you. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
SUMMER JOBS! SUMMER JOBS! SUMMER JOBS! 
Students interested in oorking this sumrrer are urged to 
stop by the Placerrent Office, Room 100 Marian Hall. 
Numerous sumrrer eni:>loyrrent opportunities have been 
listed through the Office by erT'l)loyers. Types of posi-
tions include jots with the federal government, summer 
carll)S (counselors, cooks, nurses, specialists, etc.), joa; with 
the City of Indianapolis, entertainrrent openings (singers, 
dancers, etc.) and opportunities to travel abroad. 
Applications and inforrration are available in the Placement 
Office. Hurry, as sorre positions have deadlines for 
application. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
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On Thursday, February 8, r-16. Michele Goodrich will be 
on carrpus to interview students for surm,er cal11) positions 
at CYO Cirrps Rancho Framasa and O,ristina. C.OOnselors 
as specialists (waterfront, nursing, etc.) are needed to staff 
these carll)S located in BrO'N!l Crunty. lntervic'VIIS are open 
to all students, freshman through senior. Interested students 
should stop by the Placerrent and Career Advising office 
and pick up an application form. Interviews will be by 
appo1ntrrent only. These appointrrents can be scheduled 
through the P acerrent Office. All students wishirYJ to in-
terview rrust sign-up by Tuesday, February 6th. 
ttttttttttttttttttttt ttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
ABSTRACTS FROM THE MINUTES OF THE STUDENT 
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE MEETING DEC'. 7, 1978 
- The poposal for interhall visitation during vacation periods 
has not yet been cOl11)1eted It should be available in 
January. 
- Maintenance personn I in Doyle Hall are now under the 
direct supervision of the Residence Hall Director. 
-Mr. wa, ne Brev.er, a representative of ARA, offered the 
followirYJ cooments to the Food Service c.ommittee: 
1) At this time there is not a qualified baker on the 
food service staff. It is hoped that the former baker vvill 
return next fall. 
2) The current menus served on carrpus are reviev.ed by 
several col lege personnel. . 
3) The managers are in the dining room at rreal time 
and corrplaints should be reported to them vvhen they 
occur. 
4) At certain tirres menus are changed for everyone. 
5) In a 21 day cycle they try not to serve any item 
more than twice. 
f!i He will investigate the suggestion of reallocating money 
spent on decorations for special events to direct food costs. 
- Dr. Lord is the C.Ollege's physician. 
Ann Hammond 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
ANSWERS TO PLAY ON IJI.ORDS ON PAGE 4 
1. sandbox 
2. reading betv\een the lines. 
3. three degrees below zero 
4. six feet underground 
5. mind over matter 
6. touchdollvn 
7. circles under the eyes 
8. fall ing grades 
9. backvvards glance 
10. crossroads 
11 . man 0ver board 
12. rainbow 
13. paradise 
14. sudden drop 
15. neon I ights 
16. tricycle 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
GUIDELINES FOR CARBON CONTRIBUTIONS 
All contrib.Jtions rrust be legible. 
All contriootions rrust be signed by the contrib.Jtor with 
the exception of Applauds and Hisses. Narres can be 
withheld or a pen name can appear in print if this is 
dearly indicated on your contribution. 
The deadl ine for all contributions is Thursday evenings at 
6:00 p.m. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
The psychiatrist berated his patient: "After all these years 
you still feel guilty? You shout&,be ashamed of your-
self!" 
ttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
I sure wish SI im Pickens 1/1/dS here ............... .. .................. ..... . 
APPLAUDS 
MIKES 
MARY HAZEL'S B-DAY 
PHIL & ED 
NEW YEAR 
NEW SEMESTER-LAST SEMESTER 
NEW ATTITUDES 
NEW- SWEEK 
NEW FRIENDS 
OLD FRIENDS 
OLD GRAND DAD 
OLD QUAKER 
OLD MAN RIVER 
BABY AKIN 
BABY CARSON 
THERESA CLElv10NS Bl RTHDAY 
MEN AT CLARE HALL DESK 
FUN CROWD 
MICHAEL 
VIVI'S NEW RUG 
POINTER SISTERS 
SOAP OPERA'S 
BURNING CANDLES AT BOTH ENDS 
BURNT SISTERS 
LEO'S PARTY 
hisses 
ki kr.s bengal 
han~er dances 
fe'IN'ls vs. ~ hr.apps ....• ~napps \/\.On 
steve and the d.a. 
Johnston and tb. 
ang.~ red eye 
room changes - tne pit to tne third 
bader,s gooa Vl.€elkend (edit . notez : Sorry t .b. , 
aga nl) 
111 bader's good vi.eekend ! · .. 
no \/\.Ork study 
v..ork study 
no cap 
no carbon co-editor yet! 
Shortage of applauds and h isses 
shortage of rren 
shortage of gold 
shortage of hot vvater 
critters in the annex 
roaches In the room 
m1ss1ng chnstmas presents 
Carbon Confidentials 
DOLL Y'S COLLWITH BLACK HAIR Hello Keith 01avis! 
POGO'S BASKETBALL UNIFORM Hello niner! 
HOLES IN SNEAT PANTS Are Bears catholic? 
TC.'S STEREO What happened to your hand Phil? 
i'II try 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttt t tt t tttttttttttttt tttttttt tttttt tttt tttttttttttt t t 
Three youngrren gracUted together from seminary and 'Aere ordained in the Catholic church. They v\ere Father O'.Flaherty, 
Father Ryan, and Fatner Secola. Years later, it vvas Monsignor O'Flaherty, l\llonsignor Ryan, and Father Secola. Father 
Secola vvas upset but didn't say anything. After another ten years, it 'lf\R£, Bishop O'Flaherty, Bishop Ryan and still 
Father Secola. Fifteen years later it bocarre Cardinal O'Flaherty, Cardinal Ryan, but still Father Secola. 
Father Secola couldn't stand it any lo~r. He 'Aent to the head cardinal and corrplained. " I graduated \Nl ththose 1:\11,0 
mm, \t\Orked hard all my life, and never got a promotion. I think I have a right to know \/IKly." The cardinal replied, 
Rerrember that the Catholic, after you have becorre a cardinal and the top job opens in Rome, anything could happen. 
fWtfl?flt\t1t1t9~t4\tfflt~t~h'i-i~ht~~t~trf4fltfVtff-rttt~i-tWf'A-tt0tlf+tttt0tt~~tnt~Wttffi~1f t~tttt~WfH tf+ffit t 
PLAY ON OORDS 
Guess the familiar \/\Ord or phrase depicted in each box below. The first one is given to get you started. Ansvi.ers 
appear on page 3. 
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